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and pointed out a few of the many advantages which might arife
from the promotion of fuch communications.

Having been lately in a very indifferent ftate of health, and find-
ing my mind unable to invent, or to range in my favourite fields of
fcience, or of the fine arts, I thought my time could not be better
employed, than in compiling the notes I had formerly made, with
refpect to the country parifh where I refide, and of writing them
out at length, in fuch a manner as to afford a fpecimen of the ob-
ject I had in view, and which I pointed out in the paper above-
mentioned.

The parifh of Uphall, anciently called Strathbrok, where my
property lies, and where I refide, during the fummer months, is
perhaps one of the mod barren fubjects of a parifh in Scotland, and
of very fmall extent; fo that, if 1 fhall have the good fortune to
make an account of it in any degree palatable, or even tolerable, to
the reader or auditor, it will be the ftrongeft proof I could adduce,
of the interefting and entertaining information which might be ex-
pected from richer fubjects and abler pens.

The parifh of Strathbrok or Uphall, is fituated on the eaftern
verge of the county of Linlithgow or Weft-Lothian, and is fur-
rounded by the parifhes of Kirklifton, Mid-Calder, Livingfton, Ec-
clifmachan, and Linlithgow.

The parifh contains 3120 Scottifh, or 3922^ Britifh ftatute acres;
the number of inhabitants in 17/8, by. an actual numeration, a-
mounted to 583, in this year to 600, and feems-likely to increafe.

There have been no regular regifters kept in this parifh of the
births and burials; and, upon inquiry, I find, that, from the non-

entry
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entry of diflenters, this matter is extremely ill ascertained all over
Scotland ; a circumftance very much to be regretted, and which, if
poffible, ought to be obviated by the Legiflature, and by the Ge-
neral Aflembly of the Church of Scotland.

To know the proportion that takes place between births and bu-
rials, is one of the greateft objects of political arithmetic, and, were it
properly and accurately aicertained, would lead to inferences and
regulations of the higheft importance to the ftate. To the igno-
rance of thofe indifpenfible data, are to be imputed the vague dif-
pures which have of late taken place with refpect to the compara-
tive population of ancient and modern periods of the Britilh hif-
tory, and the want of knowledge indeed in the whole department
of political arithmetic in Great Britain, and in other countries.

But fuch accurate accounts of parifhes as I am 'now engaged in,
•would go far to exhauft this interefting fubject, if a method could
be fallen upon to bring forward regular and authentic regifters of
the births and burials.

The moft effectual manner of doing this, would be to give
a certain fmall bounty, fuppofe one fhiiling, for each entry
of a birth, to be paid without deduction, by the minifter or
clerk of a parifh, to each parent who fhould put the birth of
a child into the regifter, which, reckoning the bir ths in Scot-
land at 50,000 annually, would be no more than L> 2500 per an~
num, for the acquifition of fo ufeful a knowledge, and for the en-
couragement of poor perfons who have numerous families. To
enforce the exact registration of burials, a fine of five (hillings for
each omiffion on the part of the clerk, to be paid by him to the in-
former of the failure, would be abundantly fufficient.

By
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By thefe means, and the parochial accounts fuch as I am now en-
gaged in, an exact ftate of the numbers, and increafing or decreaf-
ing population would be obtained ; and proper remedies to the laft
might be applied by the Legiflature, or the police of the country.

Reckoning the births in England and Wales at 250,000, the ob-
ject might be obtained there at the expence of L. 12,500 per annum,
in Ireland at 100,000 annual births, at L. 5000 fer annum, and the
whole annual expence in the three kingdoms at L. 20,000per an-
num ; a fmall expence indeed compared to the magnitude of the
object.

From the beft information, however, I have been able to obtain^,
the births exceed the burials, in this parifli more then one-fifth ; and
the fituation being remarkably healthy, the increafe of population
would be very rapid, but for the want of manufactures which oc-
cafions continual emigration. .

L

^'The latitude of Kirkhill, the place of my refidence, taken by ac-
curate and repeated obfervation, is 55" 56' 17" north, the weft lon-
gitude in fime.-ft.om Greenwich obfervatory is 13^ 59;' 10'.—The
variation of the compafs 1778 in June was 22°, the dip of the
north end of the needle at the fame time was 71° 33!.—The eleva-
tion above high, water mark at Leith., when there is 12 feet water
in the harbour, 273 feet;,—it is lower than the top,of Arthur Seat
5,46 feet j.—lower than the Obfervatory on Calton Hill 83 ;:—than:
the top of the Caftle Rock 290;—weft longitude in time from Edin-
burgh Obfervatory i ° 8';—eaft longitude in time from Glafgow
Obfervatory 3' 11" 50'";:—diftant from Kirknewton manfe in Mid-
Lothian 20,108 feet;—north from ditto 17,005.feet, or 2' 47";.—-
weft from dittp; 10,680 feet^ or 12" and -50'" in time..

I fhall

Account of the Pari/h ofUphall.

I fhall only take notice of fuch places in it as have a relation
to the ancient inhabitants of the country. Strathbrok evidently is
a Celtic name and denotes the Valley of Badgers or Brocks.

Uphall or Ophall fignifies in Gaelic an Orchard, but may be re-
ferred alfo to a Saxon origin, Up-Hall or Hill.

D.romejhorlan, Gaelic, fignifies the Ridgey Field lying near the
Mofs ; there is a mofs to the weft ward, the Laird of Macfarlane
termed it the Field of the Rifing Mujlc; I am not Gaul enough to
decide this matter. ,

Almon, or Amon, Water or River: Amon is a Gaelic vocable fig-
nifying a Stream ; there are accordingly many Amends or Almonds
in Scotland.

Dounflann or Dune/Iann, the name of a farm (Celtic) fignifies
the Field of the -Forts; there are here fome remains of ancient en*
trenchments of Roman conftruction, but now much defaced.

S E C T I O N I I .

THE foil of this parifh is in general a rich mouldering clay on a
tilly bottom ; but the lower fields are covered with fome inches of
rich loam, or intermixed with it.—178 acres of the parifh are plant-
ed with fir, oak, fpruce, and larix; 118 acres by myfelf, and 60 by
Mr Shairp of Houftoun.

About 60 acres require a four horfe plough; there are 45 ploughs
of this fort in the parifli.

When
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When I came'to refide in this parifli, no longer ago than 1768,
much of it was divided in the baneful way of run-ridge; very little
fummer fallow pradifed ; f t i l l lefs of the artificial graffes fown ; in-
clofing neither pradifed nor approved of by the hufbaiidmen ; the
general ftate of agriculture lower than one could have imagined fo
near a great city fuch as Edinburgh, from which the medium dif*-
tance is no more then 11 meafured miles.

The manner which I took of introducing a better method, was,,
firft giving leafes of 19 years, putting an end to run-ridge, and
carrying on my own little improvements by contract, by which
means the tenants faw the return for my money, and imitated my
example.

Many landlords neglect this laft precaution, by which means the-
tenants, and common hufbandmen, when they are advifed to follow
their landlords example, plead, the great expence at which, fuch im-
provements are carried on.,, the landlords having no rent to pay,,
and fuch like ;? but the profit being once demonftraced, the. hope ofr
reward is more perfuafive then the eloquence of a Neftor, and more
effectual then the laws of a Draco. The examples I gave were
fummer-fallow, ftraighting ridges, cleaning, artificial grafles, rolling
of grafs feeds, and barky ftirr, inclofing, draining. All thefe are
now pradifed by all the hufbandraen more or lefs, and they have,
tafted the fruits of it.

I employ myfelf no more ia occupations which have become un-
neceflary, and which are fuited neither to my ftrength of body, nor
to the fenfibility of my mind, which- unfit me for the rough climate,,
and. the rough manners of the. lower, ranks of mankind.

Edid;

Auaunt of the Parifh of Uf hall.

I did riot introduce many new tenants into my lands; I felt my-
felf attached to the old inhabitants; and I remembered the advice of
old. Lucius Volufius to Columella, who thought ir better to be fpar-
ing in this operation, and to introduce one or two only m the room
of idle refradory hinds or tenants. There were other reafons,
however, that prevented me ; and 1 (hall allow, that a partial and
judicious fluctuation- among the hufbandmen of different difrrids
may be ufeful.

The Romans alfo are not an appofite example ; for their indigent
coloni were no other then fervants born in their lands, who cultivat-
ed the ground only for their landlords.

The endurance of the leafes in the parifh now, are 38 and 3r
years for inclofing, and 19 or 21 where' already inclofed ; a good5

deal of wheat is grown in this parifh, and it is very fit for that
grain; the barley alfo and' the beam are excellent j_the foil is rather.
too wet and ftrong for turnip and peafev

The beft' unfnclbfed land lets for 30 millings an acre, good-inclbfed'
land 2.5 fhillings an acre over head, middling uninclofed land 15^

. fhillings, the word 8 and 9. fhillings, excluding muir, of wHich*
there is not above 40 or 50 acres-

Sheep are not much in ufe, becaufe there are. few frone fences;
and the plantations are young-

Oxen are not fo much ufed as-formerly, and not fo much as they
ought to. be.. :

The nearnefs of the parifh to Edinburgh occafibns' much cart;
work, and oxen are not fo fit for that fort of labour,.

T -targa,-
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Large-quantities of milk, butter, eggs, and,poultry, are carried into
Edinburgh; and, what is remarkable, it is but lately fince?the people
fell upon the expedient of .ufing a fmgle horfe cart, inftead of a
carrier's horfe, which is a faving of 50 per cent. So flow and acci-
dental is the progrefs of improvement..

i

Broxburn, fo called from a rivulet of that name, is. the only village
in the parifli. It was anciently more populous, having been burnt by
the forces of King James II. when he wafted the property of the
rebel Douglas, anno 1443.

It is now on the increafe ; and is let out on building leafes of 99
years, at the rate of L. 3 : 4: o per acre. There is an annual fair
in Auguft, and the Lord of the barony has a .ftatute for this pur-
pofe, with righta of cuftom, - ,

The timber in this parifli is fcarce, and confequently: dear -t the
Scottifh pine does not thrive fo well as the oak, afh> and beech. The
great willow thrives wonderfully, and is an ufeful tree for many
country purpofes. _ . . . .

The valued rent of the parifli is L. 4262.

S E C T I O N III.

T H E high roads are fupported by the ftatute labour and
iubfcription ; the ftatute labour amounts to 155. per plough \ an
average plough pays L, 45 of rent.

The
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The.materials for the roads are a fpecies of bafalt rock, which
runs in a ridge from north weft to fouth eaft in the parifli, and is
excellent for,that purpofe.

A chain of good road may be formed and laid 24 feet broad
for about 24 fhillings, finiflied off at 28.

There are no tolls in this parifli; but they will be required, the
ftatute work being, infufficient for the purpofe*. There are no
bridges of any confequence, :but all ;neceffary places are fupplied j
they are upheld by the county and the ftatute labour.

S E C T I O N IV.

THE mines, minerals, and foflils of this parifli, are a coJIiery,,
free ftone quarries two;, iron ftone many feams, one above and be-
low two feams of the coal ; lime quarries two, but not wrought at
prefent;. whin ftone, bafalts, flate ftone, fome coarfe fullers earth,
potters clay, brick clayr coarfe red chalk, ftone marie, fmall quanti*
ties of (hell marie.

Specimen's of thefe minerals have been delivered to the Society,
for their mufaeum.

The time when the coal ID this parifh was firft wrought is uncer-
tain, probably not above two centuries ago, the coal having been firfb
wrought to any extent in the neighbourhood of the fea. The coal

T 2- ' metals
* The late Thomas ^hairp of Houfton, in this-parifh-, deferves to be remembered

as the firft promoter of the high roads in this neighbourhood} he died June 24'.h
.1772.
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.metals and coal dip toward the north weft. There are many feams
of coal, but the two feams wrought at prefent run to an extent of
fix feet, with an interftice of coal metals and iron flone of a foot
and a half; the roof is good, the dip and rife from one in three to
one in five ; there is only an horfe engine ufed at prefent to win
the coal; the pit is in depth 14 fathoms. The coal, rifing and
falling, forms a {hape refembling an inverted faddle ftock ; the depth
of the trough of the coaVwhere the work is carried on at prefent is
about 35 fathoms. This coal is wrought on my eftate at a farm
called Newbigging; the rent paid is a tenth of the grofs produce of
the coal and iron (tone, the tenant being bound to pay all da-
mages done to the ground, and to erect all the works, the pro-
prietor being liable to no expences on account of the work. The
coal is of the beft quality, and is raifed .at .a very moderate ex-

:pence.

The firft leafe in my pofleflion of this colliery is in the year
1660. There is a feam of coal in an adjoining farm, which was
wrought within thefe 30 years; this coal is a .malting coal, or
what is commonly called blind coal.

A fire engine of a fmall bore would win more than 200 fathoms
of breaft work beyond the reach of the prefent engine.

The coal here is fold at four, five, and fix {hillings per ton, ac-
cording to the quality.

There are at-prefent from 10 to . 12 pickmen employed in the
work :—No collieries ought to be let without an obligation on the
tenant to employ a.fixed number of pickmen, otherwife he may be

tempted
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•tempted to (hut up his work by a bribe from fome great rival col-
liery in .the neighbourhood.

S E C T I O N \T.

T)F police, trade, or manufactures, it is the misfortune of this
Tparifh that it cannot yet boaft. It begins however to improve,
lloufes arife, and manufactures will creep to them by degrees. The
women and children require to be better employed; and it is hoped
that this may be accompliflied by the introduction of the manufac-
ture of coarfe woollen cloths and thelcnitting of hofe. The manu-
facture of Dunftable draw ware might alfo be introduced ; and it is
furprifing that this has not been introduced into Scotland long ago,
To as to fupply the whole cprifumption of Scotland.

It would give me great pleafure to promote fuch. views j but it is
no eafy matter for the proprietors of fmall eftates, held under fettle-
ments of ftrict entail, to give the 'neceflkry encouragement to fuch
•undertakings.

S E C T I O N V I .

THE antiquities of this parifh are few and inconfiderable. The
greateft part of it, and particularly that which- belongs to me, was
very anciently in the pofleffion of the family of Sutherland ; I have
a charter, which is taken notice of by Sir James Dalrymple in his
collections, of King William the Lyon : " Willielmo Filio Frefekin,

'de
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1!™*̂ °̂  R°fl£) Inchekel» Duffus' Macher' et Central,
tempore Regis David

From the Earls of Sutherland it pafled to the DouglafTes, about
the beginning of the rjth century,—then to Keiths Earls Marifchal^
next to the Earls of Winton, and the Oliphants,—was in the perfon
of Laurence Lord Oliphant, and called from thence fometimes
Strathbroke-Oliphant,—from the Setona and Oliphants it came by
purchafe to Sir Lewis Steuart, whofe grand-daughter Katherine
Steuart marrying Henry Lord Cardrofs, it came to me by defcent.

The ancient proprietors had a feat in the weftern part of the
parifli, which remained, though, ruinous, till the beginning of this
century; a flone from thence was faid to bear the date 1158; but
this being too early for Arabic numerals* I doubt the fad:, as the
centefimal figure is not legible.

The pariih church flood anciently about 700 yards, in a norths
eaft direction, from the houfe of Kirkhill, fo named from thence. Ic
was dedicated to St. Nicolas, and deferted for the prefent church at
Uphall , in the beginning of the i6th century. The bell in that
ehurch was brought from the fteeple of the old, and bears a date a-
bout the middle of the i5th century. 1 propofe to caufe a ftone to
be erected as near as can be conjectured to the altar of the ancient
church, with the following infcription :

" Faft by this ruds memorial on the Knoll,
" A Kirk there flood, whereof the bell did toll
" For Popifli rites, and call'd the fwain to fay
" Whate'er in Latin the good prieft fhould pray.
" Aft up the4oan, now Halygate we name,
" 'Caufe Holy-Road qur guid Forbears they came

f 'Tp
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« To wcrfhip God the beft way that they knew,
«c To feek for guid, and evil to efchew.
"Aft would they fit upon the kirkyeard dyke,
<f Which ran about, .near bord'ring by the fyke;
" There would they crack, tho' yet they had nae fnuff,
" And tell the news, and be well pleafed enough.
""• Aft up the loan the jovial wedding raid,
" Or, dolefull, flowly moving burial gaid.
" All now is gaen, nae marks at all appear
•" Of jovial mood, or<of the ferioustear.
" O'er the Kirkyeard the hind, he draws his plough*
'" With human-duft the field's enrich'd, I trow,

." Learn hence, my frknd, to grafp the precious time,
•*' Nor fet thy heart, for,-fure it were a crime,
" On what you fee fo quickly pafs away;
" But be ye happy while that, yet ye may."

In a lift of ecclefiaftical perfons who held lands in Scotland, anns
1296", and preferved in the tower of London, we find the name of
" Ferquardus Parfona Ecclefiae de Strathbroke, vicecomitatu de Lin-
•"lidgo."

The fucceffion of parfons fince the reformation (lands thus: Mr
James Smith,—Mr Patrick Shairp,—1585, Mr Andrew Keith,—Mr
Alexander Keith,—Mr W. Moubray,—Mr George Barclay,—Mr
John Wilkie,—Mr William Gib. .

1651, fix hundred and forty perfons received the commu-
nion in the church of Uphall; but thefe times do not permit any con-
jedure to be drawn from thence of the population of the parifli.
The date on the old manfion of Kirkhill, ruined 1743, removed
1771, was 1483. Infcription on the lintel of the door, " God
" blefleth the habitation of the godly."

S E C T I O N
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S E C T I O N VII.

The heritors who fhare this parifh with me are Mr Shaiirp off
Houfton, and Mr Barclay of Middleton. The lands of Middleton;
were temple lands, held formerly of my family, but now of the
crown. Houfton built 1600, Middleton 1707, built with the ft ones
of the old caftle of the Bouglafies. Of houfes, pictures,, gardens, or
other elegant decorations, there are none to be found in this parifh.

In the year 1776, I caufed a reprefentation to be made of the fo-
lar fyftem, on a fcale of 12,283 miles and T

1-8- to an inch ; the table
of which epitome is engraved- on a belfray which ftands in the mid-
dle, of nay garden, and ofwhich,! ftiall infert a tranfcript below..
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This table was compiled, in conlequence of the moft elaborate
companion of the different calculations, refulting from the moft ac-
curate obfervations of the two laft tranfits of Venus over the ©'s difk,
by my friend and neighbour the late Rev, Mr Alex. Bryce, minifter of
the annexed parifhes of Eaft Calder and Kirknewton. The body of
the fan is reprefented by afpheroid of free ftone, having, in large He-
brew letters, in alto relievo, engraved on it, "What is Man?" The
orbits of the earth and moon, or rather that of the moon, is repre-
fented by an eliptical platform of ftone, infcribed " Newtono Magno^
The fmaller planets are of bronze, the larger of ftone, and the ring
of Saturn of Iron. All are placed according to their ftations expref-
fed in the table; Infcribed on a triangular equilateral ftone, in my
garden, is this infcription, " Great are thy works, Jehovah, infinite
" thy power!" And on the belfray above mentioned are engraved
the latitude, longitude, See. of the place; with fome few other in-
fcriptions, which I (hall fet down below.

Jacobo Buchanano, Mathefeos P. Glafg. Adolefcentiae meae
Cuftod. incorruptifficno has Amoenitates Acadetnicas
Manibus propriis dedicavi, infcripfi, facrafque eiTe volui.
Anno ab ejus exceflu XV. et a Chrifto natu MDCCLXXVII.

Ille ego qui quondam patriae perculfus amore,
Civibus oppreffis, libertati fuccurrere aufim,
Nunc Arva paterna colo, fugioque limina regum.

If, my Lords and Gentlemen, at fome diftant period a philofophi-
cal traveller mould chance to ftumble upon thofe marks of my love
and veneration for the faiences, he may be tempted to fearch for the
author's place in the annals of his country ; but he will probably
fearch for it in vain. The bitter wave of oblivion may then have
wafhed away my name from the memories of men, or it will be
found only in the repofitories of antiquaries.

If he fhouid regret this circumftance, his eye will meet another
infcription en the fame ftone, full of confolation for heavier loffes.

" Digna manet Divini Gloria runs."
I have

Account of the Pari/h o/Uphall.

I have the honour to be, my Lords and Gentlemen, with great

Your moft obedient,
And moft faithful humble fervant,

B U C H A N.
Kirkhill, Weft Lothian, June 25. 1781.

P. S, Of rare vegetables, there are fome growing in my garden.
Finus Cembra, the Aphernoufli Pine of Switzerland.
Sibbaldea Procumbens.
Betula Nana, four feet high.
Azalea Procumbens.
Arbutus Uva Urfi.
Cupreflus Difticha, or Deciduous Cyprefs.
Pinus Ganadenfis.

Infcription to the memory of the Earl of Chatham, lathe gardeth
Gulielmo Pitt, amico meo, bene merenti;

Patriae Decori.
S.P.

Vixit et quern dederat,. curium fortuna peregiti
This motto, as relating to his political dirBculties, concluded the-

laft letter I received; from that extraordinary man, not long before-1

his deathi.
*

The Infcription that is upon the bell is,
Campanum Sanfti Nicholai de Strathbroke

An Enquiry into the Original Inhabitants of Bfitnlnt

THE hiftory of the earlieft inhabitants of any country, is always--
involved in obfcurity. Deftitute of writings, their original and:
tranfa&ions foon periih.in tradition. This is the cafe as to the firft.

U. SL occupiers.
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